Abstract
Introduction
Organisational and administrative aspects of farming in Albania: The country is divided into 12 counties, which consist of 36 districts composed of 65 municipalities and 309 communes; what seems a very expensive and not very dynamic administration structure.
Subject of special emphasis of this study are the districts of:
• Berat; consists of two municipalities and 10 communes over 122 villages with a population of 141,944 inhabitants on 179,793 ha surface In the following, main emphasis is put on Berat region, according to the OECD classification, it is part of the intermediate region, which stands for 45.8% of territory and 41.2% of the whole population in Albania.
The region is traversed by two main rivers, Osumi River and the Seman River, and crossed by higher mountains. Furthermore, one of them has access to national roads. The climate is typically Mediterranean: annual average temperature is 15.9 degrees C. and no real periods of frosts; but with un-typical annual precipitation of 928 mm per annum, with its peak in winter. Of the surface, less than 1/3 or 52,919 ha is agricultural land. The migration in this county is above average, hence the average age of the population is much higher compared to Albania's average.
The rural and urban infrastructure suffers from not being connected to national main roads, and having almost no sub-road system. These lead to the fact that Berati is not one of the regions economically performing above country's average and poverty is significantly higher.
In Berati region, almost all kinds of plants, typical for Albania can be grown. It also raises all kinds of livestock typical for Albania. The agricultural production structure, output, performance and other indicators are almost like the average of Albania. A positive development is the increase of the area planted under shelters. Berati has a long tradition in the production of olives and figs; increased by 50% in recent years.
In terms of income, farmers in the region generate less from non-agriculture activities than from agriculture ones. Hence, one of the reasons may be the lower education level of people in Berat. The use of inputs, equipment, as well as other important production factors and indicators, do not significantly vary compared to the region before; with the exception that regions seem to own a greater number of tractors. Also, a difference as to other regions is that income from pensions is the main source of non-agriculture activity for the majority of farms of all groups.
Compared to the region in the past, the contribution of sheep and goats to the overall milk production is significantly higher, which might also be seen as a result of the overage population? Even if it is so, and farm grouping is hardly significant, the region seems to have an advantage in putting more emphasis on animal husbandry generally, and on milk production from both cattle and sheep, particularly.
Compared to the region in the past, all groups of farms in Berat have a much higher rate of self-re-financing agriculture by agricultural income sources of households/families; again, it may be a result of the higher average age of the population. Hence, the subsistence level is higher. This affects farm viability negatively. Thus, not surprisingly the poverty level is high and makes people more dependent on farm income.
Analysis of the Regional Farm Typology
The main source of information for our study was:
survey conducted with farmers of Berat district, to estimate and value rigorously according to the methodology of sample selection (276 questionnaires) data provided through official sources (District Statistics, INSTAT, MoAFCP) consultation with fields expert similar studies conducted in this field Farm typology is determined based on the following indicators:
% of sold production / total production. % of watered surface / total surface % of livestock production / total livestock production % of agricultural production / total agricultural production % of orchards production / total agricultural production Costs / production % of cropped surface/ total area Income outside the farm / Total income 
290
ALL AWU/000 produced Based on the above indicators are identified these type of cluster for Berat district. 1. Poly-culture for market 2. Livestock 3. Leisure farms 4. Fruit trees, diversified farms 5. Specialist Fruit trees farms 6. Arable crop farm 7. Self Sufficiency The following presentation gives synthetically the main characteristics of the typologies
Family member structure
The results of the study show that the family farm in Berati region consists on average of four to five people, and employment issues are in line with the national ones. Family structure in Berati region appears to be quite the same among clusters. When it comes to the number of people in working age, the overall picture varies from a minimum of 4.6 in Arable crop farms to 4.0 in Self-sufficiency farms. Members of family farms working on the farm vary from 3.1 in Poly culture farms to a minimum of 2.3 in Leisure farms. Poly culture farms are more labour intensive compared to other clusters in Berati case. The overall situation shown in the Figure 30 below represents the fact that the farm family is relatively highly populated while the number of people who are engaged in agricultural activities is relatively low. However, for various farm types the situation is not the same. Taking into consideration the farm number within each farm typology, and problems associated to each of them regarding efficiencies of activities, it can be concluded that on farm activities do not offer the potential for increasing the level of employment. This is why working-age members of farm families are forced to look for other employment alternatives.
Farms according to labour force
There is a major problem related to labour force and employment in the agriculture sector in Albania. Statistics show that on national level, agriculture employs over 50% of working-age and contributes to about 17.6% in GDP, but efficiency of agriculture production is very low (efficiency of agricultural sector is about 14 times lower compared to services sector or about 4 times lower compared to industry sector (INSTAT, 2012) . Berati does not make any exception from this trend regarding the working force for each typology type. 
Farm size structure and number of plots per farm
The average farm size for Berati region is about 1.4 ha with a distribution among clusters as shown in Figure 31 . Taking account of the small and too fragmented farm, in order to increase production and productivity, there are two main problems to be taken into consideration: a) farm orientation towards intensive activities and b) Input support.
Analysis of Farm's Economic Performance -Case of Berati Region
Farms in Berati region continue to be over-populated in terms of household members and continue to be over-populated in terms of labour forces. The main characteristic of the agricultural farms in this Region is the domination of the family labour. About 90% of the farms satisfy their job needs from their family members. The Berati region is characterized by the presence of minimum size farms (1.26 ha) varying between different typologies from 0.98 ha to 1.63 ha of land. Current situation offers little opportunity for full-time employment on the farm. 
Farm Net Income per Annual Work Unit
As it is seen in Figure 44 , the clusters of Poly Culture for Market, Fruit Trees diversified, Arable Crop Market and Livestock farms are better performing in terms of FNI/AWU than the other clusters. Labour productivity is higher in these clusters because it is known the fact that one of the advantages of production diversification and livestock production is the full usage of labour. Furthermore, work force is better used in these clusters and they are economically better than the others. As it is seen, in Albanian agriculture, farms that are diversified are better performing than specialized farms in terms of FNI/AWU. Labour productivity is lower in Self-sufficient and specialized clusters. Regarding Self-sufficient farms, as a result of their main purpose for producing mainly for self consumption, justify the low performance in terms of FNI/AWU. This is due to the fact that these farms are not much interested or able to be economically effective even in terms of FNI/AWU.
Concerning the specialised farms, such as Specialist fruit trees, with regard to investments it can be said that they are not yet effective because of the production cycle of fruit trees. A single activity should be more profitable for justifying the idle labour and production resources during certain periods of the year. 
Farm Net Income per Utilized Agricultural Area (FNI/UAA)
The land effective use is higher on diversified farms and livestock farms. This is due to the fact that vegetables and livestock products are part of the activities with high added value. Land productivity is lower in subsistence farms, leisure farms and specialized for fruits farms. The poly culture for market and livestock farms must be object of financial support from government in the future in Berati Region.
Figure 4. Farm Net Income per Utilized Agricultural Area
It is a known fact that in part-time farms (leisure farms), farm income does not constitute the main source of income for the family. The low level of income in specialized farms for fruits has to do with the fact that production in new orchards during the first years of their economic life is low.
Farm viability

FNI/AWU compared to minimal wage: AWU repayment
The effectiveness of labour force in agriculture in Berati Region is very low. Work in Agriculture is paid less than the minimal wage of all farm typologies. Only in the poly culture for market the labour is paid nearly 94% of the minimal wage. In livestock and arable crop for market farms work is paid at 75% of minimal wage. The work in agriculture and outside agriculture is paid more than the minimal wage in leisure, fruit trees diversified and arable crop market farms. The work in agriculture and outside agriculture is paid as much as the minimal wage in the poly culture for market farms and nearly 89% of the minimal wage in livestock farms.
FNI/THI per household member and extreme poverty
For farms that have agriculture activities as their main source of income, their household members are living over extreme poverty line. Thus, as it is seen on the Figure 6 all farms types with the exception of the specialist fruit trees, consider agricultural activity as the most important source of revenues. In addition, for farms that are part of specialist fruit trees cluster, agriculture is not an important source for revenues. For further analysis, we can say that the more diversified a farm is the more effective it becomes. When it comes to the THI role as to the standard of living of farm household members in this region, it is clear that it has an important influence on most of clusters such as, Fruit trees diversified, Leisure, and Arable crop for market. Hence, for these three clusters as compared to the others, the off-farm and not on farm income is very important for the standard of living in terms of extreme poverty.
FNI/THI per household member in complete (full) poverty
Regarding the standard of living of clusters' household members, in terms of complete poverty, with regard to the FNI, we can say that farm clusters' household members such as poly culture for market, livestock, fruit trees and arable crop market are living over complete poverty. In contrast to this, the household members of clusters farms such as, selfsufficiency, leisure, and specialized fruit trees are living below the complete poverty. -ISSN 2281 -4612 ISSN 2281 Academic Journal of Interdisciplinary Studies MCSER Publishing, Rome-Italy Vol 5 No 3 S1 December 2016 Calculating the poverty level based on total household income (THI) shows that family members are living over complete poverty on all types of farms. This proves that off-farm income constitutes a very important source of income for the family members of some types of farms in Berati Region.
Conclusions
The economic performance of agricultural units in Berati region, in terms of productivity and viability, still are not justifying their importance. Hence, as it was argued, some of farms were repaying the work force but were not utilizing with efficiency their agricultural land. For example, clusters such as, self-sufficiency, leisure and specialized fruit trees resulted not productive when compared to other clusters. Furthermore, considering the viability dimension of agricultural units in Berati region, except the Poly culture and Livestock clusters, all other clusters are not giving a significant contribution to the standard of living of farm household members. Therefore, when FNI/HM is analysed in terms of extreme poverty, its role is not significant to all clusters, with the exception of the Poly culture and Livestock clusters because the coefficients are close to 1(the line of extreme poverty).
Considering the role of THI in terms of extreme poverty, all farm clusters offer a significant contribution to standards of living of household members. This means that, the THI remains a very important source of farm household members in Berati Region. Furthermore, even in terms of complete poverty, the role of THI remains significantly important for farm household members in Berati region.
Poly culture in agriculture can provide several positive effects, but it is not likely to be a long term strategy for agricultural development. In addition, development of livestock, particularly cattle and small ruminants, should be considered and evaluated as a long-term strategy of agriculture development in Berati region.
